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WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?

The new=Daners are trvin2 to make
some fan over the views of Prof.
Norton, of Harvard. TDey seem to

think that hi» retired life puts him
out of ioach with the people, and all
of the criticisms of his speech that we
have eeen are based upon the presumptionthat a college professor is
necessarily impracticable. We confessthat Prof. Norton's words make
us doubtful <*s to the wisdom of the
course vrljich this Government is
ahnnt to onrsue. Ilis view is best
expressed in his own language: "Oar
hearts," he said, "have been heavy
with new weight of care, and the very
brightness of sunshine has but deepenedby contrast with the cloud of our
sorrowful thoughts.sorrowful that
our nation bhould have turned its
back apon its old ideals, and standing

r. at the parting of the ways, should
have chosen that ancient path, familiar

a- J wrattn Kt K1aa/K* foot
9 lO liit: ViU YYUliU, >V yjL 11 IV y uivvsu.r .wv

of hapless generations, and which has
never led to anything but ill.the
path of aggressive war, of foreign
conquest, of alien territorial aggrandizement,the path that leads from
trouble to trouble."
A long sentence, this is, but whatevermay be said of it/ it is calculated

wh«n critically analyzed to make one

thlnkj beiausc the thought involved is
fu'l of thoHght.

Prof. Norton continues: "The black
- * »

aad brutal visage 01 war nas, mueeu,
been lighted up from time to time
during tie summer by gallant deeds
of oar men in service, and by the

good conduct and marvelous good
f*rtuBe of our navy, a*d by the generaltemper of humanity displayed
when the actual fight was over by
officers and men. But it has ;takeu on

a deeper shade of gloom from needlesssufferings which our brave soly
diers have had to endure from the
lack of due provision for their needs
alike in camn, on ^eld and in hospital.
It has been a miserable spectacle of
incompetency, for which account
must be rendered and penalty
exacted." Prof. Norton thinks that
we have nominal peace, yet in less
than one hundred days we have
revolution, a revolution of change iu
our ideals and policy. We are not

disposed to make lun of bi3 views.
In truth, we have been very much
parted to form correct ideas as to

what [disposition should be made of
these new and strange possessions,

'X populated as they are by a ppople so
4 Vvnn ri>V»f onr?
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language. Under our', constitution,
the guiding chart, what shall we do
with them?
We are not inclined to laugh at

Prof. Norton. His utterance makes
us stop and think, and wonder where
it will end. We have been convinced
that a Bepnblic is safe and strong
when its citizens are homogenoas.
Cubans, Phillipmos and Porto Ricans
are as unlike us as the Chinese. It is
often said* that the South is too conservative,that it does not fall into the
progressive thought of the age. Now
may be the time to assert and impress
upon the nation the South's conservatism,and its conservatism may save

tne Kepubiic irom a great error.

WHY NOT SENT) THEM HOME?

The whole country is aroused over
the condition of the military camps,
and if agitation will do any good the
soldiers will not have to endure the

hardships much loDger. At first, we

were inclined to doubt the accuracy of
the reports telling of the distressing
condition of these camps, but tbe
death rate shows that there ha3 been
gross neglect somewhere.
Most of the people pal the responsibilityfor the terrible state of affairs

on Secretary of "War Alger. Others
are of the opinion that Presidert
MeKinley himself as the bead of the
nation should be held accountable for
the mismanagement of his subordinates,and there is considerable force
io t'jis view. One thiDg that has made
thi» deplorable condition possible is
mar mere iias oeuu euvireiy ix>v mutu j
poitics in making appointments in
the military service, and incompetency
has been the result!

It is a striking fact that the health
condiiious at Jacksonville have been
good, and it shows that proper camps
ean be established in the South, especiallyvvnen a competent man like
General Les is placed in charge of it.

President McKin'^y has the power
to i?sue an order .0 \ave an investigationmade, and he should do it at

_3-. once. If the Government can not

properly care for its soldiers in ticce
of peace, the President should send
them to their homes where their
families can nurse and provide for
them. Tae President may have some

good rea?oas for keeping^ a large
army in camp, but it is certainly not

. apparent on the surface. Why not
/I Avwv UavmaO
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^S.Free nils.

^§£nd your address to II. E. Buckleo
& C^.Ctiicago, and get a free sample
box of Tk, Kind's New Life Pills. A

- trial wiil cois^ince you of their merits.
These pills arWasy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure ot
Constipation and Sick Headache. For

j Malaria and Liver troubles they have
* * rr\u*~

been proveci mvaiuaoie. jliicv mc

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every aeleterious *i;.bstance and to be
purely vegetable. Tbev do not weaken
bv their action, but by giving tone to

111 stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
jHI the system. Regular size 25c. per box.

Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 2
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THE ELECTION.

It W03 generally expeciea that a

second primary would bs < quired to 1

nominate a candidate for Governor, c

Governor Ellerbe leads, Feaiherstone i

comes second and Tillman third. The 1

second race wiil be between Elierbe 1

and Featherstone. '

In our opinion, the great majority 1

of the votes cast agaiDst Elierbe are

the votes of those opp^-ed to the i

dispensary. We believe ::hat most of ;

Tillman's vote and Shnmpcrt's wfil i

go to the prohibition candidate, and it
would not surprise ns if Watson's
vote should be found in t tie Featherstonecolumn.
Epton, at the time this is written,

appears to have been nominated for

Comptroller General. Bellinger beats
Mower for Attorney General. Cooper
and Tompkins will havo to go in the
second primary for Secretary of State.
Mcilahau and Brown will run over

for Superintendent ot Education.
Floyd and Blythe will have to try it

again.
The total vote in the State seems to

be about 25,000 short of the fuil voting
strength. The Spanish war kas {
been absorbing the ioterest of
the people, and they have been indifferentto politics.
On the face of the returns, it seeins

ciear that had a straight fight been
made against the dispensary, it would
have been a successful fisht.

War Presidents generally stand a

good chance for re-election, but the
death rate in the camps in3v cause

President McKiulcy's political death
in 1900. He can not treat th? general
demand lor an investigation to fix the

responsibility wun lnamereiicu withouta rebuke at the ballot bt>x. To all
outward appearances, he is doing
nothing to find oat who is to blame,
and the country will consequently
hold him responsible.

Addixc to our territory will mean

mean more money oat of the pockets
of the people. It is stated that $125,000,000will be spent on the British
navy this year. This moans $3.30 for
every $100 of commerce ot' the* whole
empire. Russia pays $5.GO per $100

' * J 7^
as insurance lor ner navv, aim jci»uw=

There figures should make as

think before leaping into conquests.

SMASH THE DISrEXSAU.1".

The first primary is over but the
contest is not deeided. The ouly candidatesrepresenting a principle are

to battle, again for victory, Feadierstoneand Ford.
Ths very flattering vote jdven the

prohibition candidate, while not comingup. to tbe estimate, shows a large
percent of the voters favoi the principlerepresented by him.
Now is the time Jfor the frieuds of

goodfgovernment and prohibition to
work. It almost amounts to a fight
between morality and immorality.
Ths;election of one means liquor

with all its attending evils.free
samples, gambling, drunkenness, etc,,
the other means progress, a purifying
of the State aud our b® nes.

The issue is one which caunot be
shelved.it will not down but will
rise, afier each seeming defeat, with
renewed strength. The question affectsnot only legislation but reaches
the very firesides of homes. It is
simply shall the State put liquor be!fore our people that ihey may drink
and be drunkards
TLere is no necessity to argue the

evils they are patent to *!I.liquor
advocates admit it but fall back on the

i A.*.TKo loTT^
Ul pciOU*ai iiutui . ^ uu 1U119

provide a punishment fur theft, assault,in fact every fbrm of crimerestrainsa man from the liberty of
committing crimes against bis fehow;man and himself yet stands silent
when he with the use of hquor destroyshimself and his innocent wife
|and children.

If the man was the only victim
there might be some argument in
liquor's tavor but what of the innocent
sufferers. Yet every fail "- votinsr
for liquor (and a vote for c' The U
for liquor) says by his v«- *7 am
» .'77 « -l~U s,4. /wiii fcA-n c*~U rt71 1,it /»r]
(JUCLLl/ry 6/6U-* my ov/1> o<cu&i/ w c,v«^/vvu

whiskey or that my daughter should
risk marrying a drunken sot." Think
what that means.try and think of
such a girl or man and ask yourself if
you are willing to invite with your
vote tuch a state of affairs into your
family.

Think of all this whetiyou rote
We advocate the election of Featherstonebecause be advocates the principlesof prohibition. He is a man of

clean record £ and irreproachable
character and eminently qualified to
be Governor of the State. There is
nothing that can be brought against
his moral character.
Even if it shall be impossible to

enact a prohibition measure ue wi.i oe
the best friend the dispensary ever
had in tbe Governor's office; because
be will enforce the dispensary law.
Not as it is enforced now, but as it
was intended to be. It will not be a
vast political machine as it is now .

almost ruliDg the politics of the State
with its free samples and brsaJcaje, but
will be carried oat to lessen tbe consumptionof liquor and educate tbe
people to prohibitory laws. Do you
doubt that the dispensary is a political
machine?
Did you ever hear of a dispensary

constable? Tbe State pays tbem $2
per day.' Do you know how in the
past tney nave earnea iaeir pay a»ym

election time? »Vbo did most of the
work tor E^ans two years ago?
Wasrrt it constables and dispensers in
the pay of the State? You never
heard of such a thing even under the
old barrooms.
Now h the time to assert your manhood.It is none of our business to

inquire does it prohibit? Our duty is
to do what we knouc is right acd leave
the rest to God. Let us rid our State
of the odium of selling liquor as a <

beverage. J 3
JLiSt US drive lruui uui cictuuiia luc |

influence of liquor and purify our
ballot box, for when that liberty is J

cut oir or even tampered with you '<

strike a blow at the verv thing on
which our government was founded. (

We cannot predict the many happy 1

results of the future; our only concern <

is note. Let us arise then and be men J

.cast your vote for God, home and
native land. Anti-dispensary. i

-

i>.1 vr* </»Q S live.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut?,
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
CkiilM&itiS, Curns, aud all Skin Eruption?,find pf <itively cures Files, or no
Dav required. It is guaranteed to inve

perfect satisfaction, or n=oiiey refund-1
ed. Price 25 cenu> per box. For sale i1
by Mcilaster Uo.
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FEASTIRTILLK ITEMS.

Mo>t of cnir Jarmers are do:.j piriing j
"odder: soaae are picking cotion. The
;otiou La? been damaged soane by the j
recent raius. The pea crop promises j
;o be very Sue. Potato patches are j
rery good. Late watermelons Lave j
oeeu badly damaged by the wet

weather.
Misses Ida Dye and Fannie Hill,

after spending awhile with relatives
at Cross Keys, in Union County, return;dhome a fe<v days a^u.
Miss Mamie Taylor, oi' Winnsboro,

is with her pa"ents in this community.
Mr. James Dye and Lis brother

Willie have been visiting friends near

Ridgeway.
Little Carrie, daughter of Mr. auti

Mrs. H. C. Coleman, who had the mi?-
fortune to fail from a mule and break
her arm while she and some of the
sther children were riding about the

yard, is getting along very .veil.
The young people of the community

had an einertaiament at Mr. John
Weir's on the 1st inst.
Mr. William Weir, Sr., who las

been ill for some time, i3 reported better,and his many friends wish him a

speedy recovery.
As you are aware, the first primary

is over and I regret very much that all
of Feasterville's candidates have been
defeated. Feastervil'.e has not had
but two representatives in the Legislatureand ote county officer for several
years. We have the largest club in
the county. Inthe da:k days ot 1S7G
she was apetent factor iu county politicsand did much to overthrow misruleand curpet-big government. I
hazard little in saying she will be as

... r.

ZBaions m me iiuure as suu mo uctu m

the past. 1 think tbc candidates are to

be congratulated upon the high-toned
manner in which they conducted the
recent canvass. I think they are all
good men, and I regretted to vote

agaixst socio of them, but of course
I had to exerciss some prcferenca, a;

did others.
I hope ti:e voters through3Rt the

county will give Mr. McMahan a <rood
vote. He will make a good Stare
Superintendent of Education. Althougha resident ut Columbia, he was
raised in Fairfield County, and I trust

-1'1 -' II i.Ir-d (.;»>! O nrnnrl
1115 U1U UOUillV Win ^ J « l. uiiu

vote. He being a resident ui Colambiasome of our voters r:n:ihc forget
the fact of bis being r. native of Fairfield..hence the reason 1 luvofor writthis,in order that i. may be instrumentalin getting Lira a? manvTOte^
as possible.

I have been in politics and have been
defeated, but I atn not disposed t<> snlk
in my tent. If I have not been successfulI am ready and will to do whateverI c vn to aid others in their aspirations.I wish all of them success. If
T V,o,l nnnrorf fiilnai t.*l 1T»V f
JL JJ'IU vvjva.-W V .- ,

would ba useful 10 all men who bare
striven and are now striving to advancein the scale of human intelligence;and thereby accomplish somethingfor themselves acd for their fellowman.Robt. R. Jeffares.
September 3,1898.

Success.Worth Knowing:.

40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chilis asid all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

UPPER LOXGTOVT>\

We are having a superabundance of
rain. It has rained hero every clay
during J he pas-t week, in feet the
whole of ibe pa*t month has been
rainy. We think that the crops have
been damaged to a considerable extentby the excessive rains, especially
is this the case as regards cotton,
which has shedded .1 considerable
amount of its fruit and his commenced
to sprout in the boll. Where cotton
is large it will rot -to a considerable
extent if the present rainy weather
continues. Tne prospects for a ^ood
crop are not at all llattcring.
Wedding bel's have been ringing in

this section since our Jast communication.iliss Annie Haynes and Mr.
W. J. S-^igler were united in carriage
on (he evening of the 2Sth nit. Kev.

J. G. Herndon performed the cercmony.Both of the contracting parties
are from this section. \Ye extend
oi».' congratulations to the newly
married conple, wishing them unalloyedhappiness.

Mr. and Mr?. L. S. Harrison, of
Albany, Ga., are visiting relatives and
friends in Longtown.
Mr. Jno. W. Saigler, of Winnsboro,

was down on a visit to relatives during
tbe past week.
Miss Bessie Stewart, of GreenbrLr.

i.-> visiting friends and relatives in
Longtown.
There was a sociable at Mr. If . C.

Beevrs' on Wednesday evening. (>!ii(e
an enjoyable time re-jortpd.
Tho Tinner Lori.oriovrn sehco! wiil

open on the 12.h inst. Mr il. It.
Jeflares, of Feastervilie, will ieicn
the school ilixs session.
The elcctio-i passed off qaiolJy and

pleasantly in this section. Wo were

hlglilv gratified at the sood vo:e receivedby our friend Mr. iloore, of
Kidgeway. W-* feel sure ih'it if
elected to th;i office to which ho aspires
that bo wi.l Hi! it with credit to
f>elt aud the county. e 11 d.

Aug. 3, ;9S.

A CRITICAL THE |
DURING THE BATTLE

OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or "Well, a Irtish
JNTigiit and Day.

rhePackors at the Kattle of Santiago tie
Cuba were ali Heroes. Their Heroic Effortsin Getting Ammunition and Katlons
to the Front Saved the Day.
F. E. Butleii, of pack-train Xo. 3.

5v-:,: <r Iroru ij.intiag'o de Cubn, on
Ja! > 23d, sats: ,4\Vc:iJl had uiarrl:<a i
!» > i..nra ftr d:j trirvon * f'nrtn »nH tvlipn

V. - ...

lauded we !>«'"? "o time ;o .-es a

[Joetor, lo." if « ;« ' -^ of rush and
rush night a?.d itay iu ke-*: the Jivops
supplied with umiriunit.jo:i an 1 ra'.nns,
biu* thanks to Chamberlain's ' *o*ic,
Cholera and Diarrtiu". Ilemeov. w<:

were able 10 keep at work and Iccp
Dur healtb; in tacr, J sincerely be.itve
at one critical ti;nc this medioijio was
the indirect saviour of our army, for
if the packers had been unable to work

' ^ 1 »»'» rrrftt' tm f-
mere wouiu ur.v:; urcu

tin* supplies to the front. There
were ijo roads tliitawagon train could
u?e. My comrade and myself had t he
good for nne to lay in a supply of thi>
mpiicine for our pack-traits b-.forc
left Tacipi.", and I know in f->ur cus^:?
Lt absolutt-' saved iit'e."
The above ieircf was written to the

inaaufactnrers uf tlr.s medicine, the
Chamberlain Aleaicine Co.,Des iloiaes,
lovra. For sale by McMasier (Jo.

... lain Iiiiaa»wynj",_ g*j*
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we ark asserting in tii:
the exclusive use of Till
"pitcher's c/-sto?.ia.-:' as

T DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
J

*

was the orrinaior of "OA
has borne and docs 1:0:0 hoar
the fac- simile signature cf(
This is the original "CASIO!
the homes of the Mothers of>Ai

LOOK CAREFULLY at th
the hind you have always bough;
and has the signature o0
per. No one has authority fr<
The Centaur Company, of which
March24,189S.r /?

Tin Mrvf
4J\J JL^lUU ±J\j

Do not endanger the life
a" cheap substitute which sc

(because he makes a few n

gredients of which even h

"The Kind You Ha"
BEARS THE S

'

insist go
:Tiie' Kind That IS

TSC CSNTAUR COMPANY, TT NSUi

KU2CNIXG FOlt OITIC'E.

The following is the expense ac-1
count 01 a ueicaiuu cnuuiuaic.

Lo«t 4 months and 35 days canvassing;1,3-10 hours sleep thinking about
the election; 5 acres of cotton; 23
acres of corn; 3 shtep; 5 shoais and 1
beef given tc barbecucs; 2 front teeth
a:,d a c ;t:ci<!erab!c quantity of hair in
a person*! <n:couuter; {rave 87 plugs
of tobacco, 6 Sunday School books;~2
pair of sasDesders, 4 calico dresses,
7 dolls ai:d 13 baby rattle*.
Told 2.S78 lie?, shook bands 23,4.7G

tiaie.", talked enough to make in print
1 /inn-rr.-. » r. 15 \r,a f\f ,1 O t U 1, f

i«UUV iUiZXJ V V t Uill^o t Li Vy CJ/J'/ V/*. I
sftce report?, fcis?ed 126 bftbiea,
kindled 14 kitchen tires, cut three
cords of wood, pulled 46-i bandies of
fodder, h dped null 7 wagon loads of
corn, picked 746 pound* of cotton,
dug 14 bushel* of potatoes, toted 24
buckets of water, put up S fcioves and
was dog-'>it3 times.
Loaned out three barrels of-Hour.

20 bushels of meal, 1G0 pounds of
bacon, 12 dozen eggs. 50 pounds of
butter, i umbrellas, 15 lead pencils,
1 bib'e dictionary, 1 mowing blade, j
3 hoes ami 1 overcoat and 2 boxes of
paper collais, none; of which have
been returned.
Called rnv opponent a perambulatingliar.doctor's bill $10 Had 5

arguments with my wife; result, 1
flower vase smashed, 1 broom handle
broken, 1 dish of hash knocked off the
table, 1 shirt bosom rained, 2 handfals
of whisxers pulled out, 10 cents worth
of sticking plaster bought, besides
spending 81,36s.

*
Try Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powaer 10 oh soaken julu iuc sjuulo.

At this season yoar feet feei swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tirsd easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and swea'.ing feet, blistersand callous spots. Relieves corns
and banions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort- Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package Free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

columbus' bones.

Seven ancieat cities claimed the
Homer dead,

la which the living Homer begged bis
bread.

And now the Spaniards, win never

gave the Hon. Christopher Columbus
a half a chance when he was navigatingaronnd, are singing a hallelnjah
chorus over his bones. They told him,
iu Spanish, of course, that he was a

candidate for Morganlon; they kept
his longed-for moneys and ships oet
oi'his }rra?p for tedious years; they
mutinied aboard ship and put the
Cap'n in irons, and all that; but now
thovr Orr> rnisinor n wrfiftfc howl flbOUt
not surrendering the bones of CajistoforoColombo aiong with Havana and
the rest of Cuba. Americans will
take ranch better care of the creat
admiral's grave than Spaniards will.
No more digging into Columbus' tomb.
Reqniseat in pice..Charlotte Observer.

W £ll
Fc-rrrr^r.snf^y Restored

s n 5? $T if 'n p$ i? 5 *5 > 52 *?<a =
. i? C : Ih u i= ts , 3 £ writ^n jfi:sv\.:Zto Cure Ir.r-oain-^, £its, uczjness, i:vs;<-r:a,

Dcbiiky, Lcs: Viislity, 5c:n;noi i.oxs,
.licmcry-ihe result crOr;;r-;vor':. W. r.rv,

Errors ci Vouti or Ovt*?-k:d;:?gsnM.
i'M.-i Z'Ji. a>J $!: £ b9:»5 S3. <

ive rr.<i in Scx«n:
l'.'ort'^ncsi. Iir.r^tcr.rv. Xenons Dslvlitr rnd
v".'.rJ:iv VF.I.LCV7 L/-iiE'. SfrlCiAL.douMj
i.rcngft: -v.:'* ^'ve itr«££:;: &tv1 \t> civtr-r

und effect r. c^.'c. C>.es?45i :a.i
:<:o Pills 53, V,*;
FREE.A bet*:; of :ha kirjf-::." Japcnv:? L:.---r

Pellets wiJI b: divert a f: bo?; ur mar:: o:

Nervir.e.#ir::.:. Sold caly by
J. J. OIJEAIt, Druggist,

Winnsboro, »S. C.

-r. b /O.? -g

First ta Ml
CALL ON

C. M. CHANDLER"

.Tfiwfile? and Silvmitli. .

HW1 ,MIW iw ."J*.. rtijrutfaB.°E.
b I i.r.7Tdh» i .immmmm «, in

i

i ^TTCDL^EL 1 1 C.R
fHERS.
: COURTS Oil EIGHT TO ^
3 WORD "CASTORIA," AND £
OUR TRADE MARK.

of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
STORiA," the same that

q .. on every
wrapper.

RIA" which has been used in
nericci for over thirty years.
3 wrapper and see that it is
t y/fr- -* on the
fwrapomme to use my name except
CJias. H. Fletcher is President.

, JD#

» Deceived
of your child by accepting
ime druggist may offer you
lore pennies on it), the inedoes not know.

VQ Always Bought"
IGNATURE OF

. Having
fever Failed You.
n*ay srac;r, k:wtork city.

aienn the Same Thing.
Tfte popular habit of spelling an

array corp3 "corpse" will apparently
give a correct definition if occupation
of some of the camps continues'much
longer..Greenville news.

CASTORIA.
Scars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

... ^jaxwooii*-rnmmm

tfSSSgS5®Sr ^;^7;*S!S 1
HAIR* SALSA58

Clrviscs and J/Jtatifiea the hsir,
f.^tl'rosiotM a lusu^at growth.

u^sagfe^. «_!2t?u lyovcr Sails to Eflwtore Gray
t0 i'2 Yeutliful Color.

WwfyfrtV«jifc jg*S!gfV-r< ret ->*iiscsfc<s.& Ifs* fcCiag.

SENT FREE
housekeepers.

Liig COMPANY'S
EM of Beef,

r.nni^ rook-
telling how to prepare manydell]
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, I iebig Co., P.O. Box, 271S
New York.

KEPOETOF

Conniy Sprw
Claims Approved at th2 last

Meeting of the Boaed of County
Commissioners Held ox Aug.

Ioth, 1898.

The folluwuj^ claims were examined
and approved on State Case fund of
1S98:

'
ISo.Amount.

641 K E E!ii«on, $16 00
642 J A Martin, 4 00
643 \V J Turner, o 49
644 J C Pickett, 2 50
645 W G Hinnarit, 25 00
646 H F Bueschel, 8 50
647 O H Douglass, $8.72, allow'd 6 56
648 D E McDowell, 18 75
649 News and Herald, 20 50
650 L L Bolick, 3 30
700 T G Douglass, 5 00
701 J E Douglass, 5 00
The following claims were examined

and approved on Koad and Bridge
fund of 1898:

No.Amount.
«51 WANeal, $ 22 50
£52 E M McNan.ll, 3 60
653 Broom & Tcnnant, 30 00
(5o4: w it warn* on, - 1 yu
655 L R Fee, 4 00
656 DesPortes Mercantile Co, 107 78
657 A D Hood, 20 00
653 Charles Robiuson, 11 00
050 S II Morgan, 11 00
678 J 0 Boag. 5 20
679 Lazu-us Johnson, 8 75
6S0 Jos C Russell, 2 00
681 James M&ttox, 10 00
6S2 Ira S tc >tt, 7 00
683 S T Weir, 18 26
654 H Mcit.cor»'n, 2 00
685 J M Steele* 3 00
686 L Lai:decker, 1 25
GST R T Matthews, 31)15
658 WAXeai, 7 50
OS'J iU.-JCK I'aiK, 5 UO
690 Simon ifclntosli, 2 00
691 T SV Kob?rt*on, 2 50
692 H B Trapp, ' 8 00
693 T F Smiib. -i 00
694 BG TeiiManr, 105
695 E>.ricury, 120
696 T L .Johnston, 1 58
697 A I) Ilood, 1 50
698 Q D WllJiford, 7 50
699 Joo B Patrick, 7 00
70G J W Wyiie, 1 00
707 W il Willinkiutn, 2 75
70.5 J C CliJijipclJ,- 2 40

'i lie following claims were examined
srd approved on Pi»or House Hind of
If IS:

<>. Amonnt.
GC0 11 i" Tu: i «* . $48 28
G61 13 G IVuiiaio, 18 00
GG2 B Q Momymci ; , 9 00

TI fl. %» »». * vp n 00
XJXJ'J ' < » V,wWW

604 T G ' a.-«:e: on, 15 00
065 C (J Broom, 1 45
GG > T (r (.."amfro", 35 CO
0G7 GiCS'.n Piti-.!!- r. 5 00
COS P» (J Temujiu. 1 90
66SJ Q I) Willifoid, 16 'ft
70i; »)no.D IViikt. 10 05
70:) J W Team, 8 70
70-i »I i I L»r:>'i!n, 3 40
705 M ?»Iof lint'ck, 5 48

' *: r Al'o.t i»>t£ claim- ve.re examined
ji;-.' : \;vcu uji i'ub.ic JwilcHncr fund
of

X'V Atnonut.
G70 II Y Tomer, $ 3 30
G71 Predion 3 00
072 li T Matthews, 4 40
GTS W E & Cogswell Co, 14 40
G74 \V E «fc Cogswell O, 6 00
G75 W E <fc Cot swell C", 24 80
.,, «. ,, ......Jfl nr.
o/o >;oj-jaMur o«>, w

I do :>:riify (h it ii;e a^ove statement
is u torn;-*: cor.v of claims approved
::t thn la<! meeting of ihe Comity
lizard held Aimust 15, ISSS.

B. G. TENXANr, .

S 3 County Supevi«or F. C.

pifto fti Eiprt1
I have just received the 1

last barrel of ]
Dnrin Dion MnloooDfl
iUHU muu 1V1U1UI3IJUI3|

THAT WAS CAPTURED
in the last battle on the 6th of
June by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cndahy's Hams, the besi
hams In tbs market

200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips
100 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
o barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canned Goods and

line Ijrroceiies* M. lUl Ui UUC icaa auu

Sagar. Also the fines! Arica Coflec.
Call and see me before you purchase.

I think you "will find it to your advantage.
J. P.MM 4 CO. 1

Something
to Please You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink, \

TRY

Red
fifcessma ©range.
Cherry IRipe,
/?»r. .......

uimrE nte.

TTanoertne.
AT.

Trim i it I Ami i tit
JUolAn J.UBEAfii)

FOUNTAIN.'

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of thd Keeley

Institute at Hot SpriDgs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elixiria Kemedy

Co., Memphis, Tcnn.,ihas
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof

Morphine, Whiskey, Opium ail
Cocaine Hal,

And all diseases tint come to
this great health resort, sach
'as rheumatism, neuralria, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach complaint*.

His home treatment for the
whiskey and drug habit can
be sent to any address. Cori-ocnnn/lorw»nr? fml.
I

Sciential.
differences: Any banker or city

official of Hot Springs. 12-1-97
"

Horses,
Mares

! and
Mules.

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, all broken, sound
and straight. '

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARB8, young and well

broken.
Also a lew 1'L.Ulj iTUtfSna aua

'

a few PLUG MULES.
I will sell the above s'ock cheap for

cash or on time until fill on good
paper; or I will exchange any of them
for broken dowu stcck. One good,
heavv team of mules
MILCII COWS.-I still haTe a few

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them for dry cattle. I will pay the
highest cish price for a lot of young,
poor cattle, that will d-> to pasture, at
tiTiimsboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.

Fin limit?.J
GBEEUY1LLE, S. C.

Thorough courses leading to the de
ct R f.ir Ti. S.. H. A.. ft»,d
»' .- "7 . 7 ,

M. A. The Facuiiy ha« been enlarged
E^peci*! attention to English, Elocutioi!jarid Pedagogic-. .New cooi>es in
Biology, History, La;in, Modern Lanynagus, xnd Physics. A new Graduate
Dcp'irunsut Early applicnion t.-r
room* in ihe Mess Halls chonld he
ifiHda t-> Prof, B. E. Ge»jr, jSrcreisry i>f
the F:cul!v, C»sar's Head, .> C

Address,
!A. F. MONTAGUE,

7-21 (ircMivillr, S. C.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL VC6 DEPAKTMENIS,

with a ft;li slock of (Jackets, Bsrisl
Cases mid C^t^iJS. constantly <>u hand,
and us- «>f h"°.rs^ wh»*n wqoe^d.
t*1 i.e..' e uu.j!

ll/l j'A"l ».», rV.|.<r

tad mi for a share in the f»nit. the
«!d stand

alis a'iei-dcJ to u: Mi! h"Q».«.

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

-I7.1y

uuMwiiiwwiniii.mi iiwwn..

IM Colli?!
JAS. H. CARLIS

MH Collep MM, &£
MM Coilep Catalogue g?iS

Forty-fifth year begins Sept. 29,189
For Catalogue or Wofford Co

J. A. GAI

GETTING RE
Our buyers are nc

_ __1 -J__ it!- 1
marKeis getting reacr

New goods now coming
them. We are bette

your wants than ever t

Respectfully,
~ ...CALD

i

t

/

I HAVE ON MY BARGAIN
9

STOCI

FIGURED
REGULAR PRICES

io, 12 1-2 AND 15 <

THEY MUST GO. TAK

R rtTATirc: JD
^ J. ' X. X JL X J

Q. D. WI
SPECIAL

FROM NOW UNTIL AU<
SELL YOU MEN'S, Y(

DREN'S CL

ATI
Ri*
jvyi j.(V l \_/jl v

]3Q1O^'"
Two balk Thread for one

cent. Two Pocket Handkerchi
fine Umbrellas low, low. Few
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

The best 25 cents Work S
left that must go at and below c

COME WHILE THE
Respectfully,

WINNSBORO DF
nnrrrr titttt t\t-t

Telephone 15.] HIM JJUlLUlr

Dlri In Sill, |
LE, President.
k of Art,
rieel tn nnv nnp.

ill information in regard to the ColFitingSchool.
s. -\M

liege Illustrated, address
V1EWELL, Secretary,

Spartanburg, S. G.
T «! II

i

\ ^^1

7-^|
ADY... ;|l||
>w in the Northern w

/ for Fall business.
lis* ^ T

I in. ^ome ana see

r prepared to meet

>efore.

WELL & RUFF. I

M

vn

COUNTER MY ENTIRE
V*

£ OF

> LA WNS.
"*1

CENTS PER YARD
E YOUR CHOICE FOR

v d

ER YARD.

LLIFORD.
(

SALES.
/

3UST 25TH WE WILL
)UTH'S ANDCHIL,OTHING
JOST.'
>1© StpaW Hats
©ost.

cent. One paper Pins one
.efe for five cents. Big lot of
samDle Shoes left at FIFTY

1 ~

hirt in town. Few Oxfords
:ost

BARGAINS LAST.

?Y GOODS CO., ±
fPi Main St TTttt trpwnyp tc.
» MVUtt Mil X %J

WINNSBORO, S. C.

ne aid Eieelrieal Supplies.
rnlsh Estimates,
istriict Entire Exchanges,

T * -1
jrrivaie juine*, ana.

Other Electrical Works.
3U think a Telephone connection would
yonr bnsines*, write to us. Correesolicited.Oar advice for tke asking


